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Chapel construction stalled 
by Brian Cassidy, 
Forum Editor 
Due to unreasons ble cost 
estimates for its design, con-
struction of the St. Francis 
Xavier chapel will be post-
poned indefinitely. 
According to Fr. Peter J. 
Fennessy, Vice President for 
Religious Affairs, bids for the 
original design were too high, 
one of them a full million 
dollars over-budget. 
''The bids that came back 
were absolutely unexpecled. 
THE NEW CHAPEL?- Original artist's conception of the planned St. Francis Xavier chapel 
(left), and the present condition of the old Jardine Room (right). Work has been stopped due 
to high construction bids. pholo by o Leamon 
Marchers enter Cleveland 
by Liz Murphy, 
Entertainment Editor 
The Great Peace March, a 
group of approximately 650 
pro-peace activists from 
across the country, will 
march into Cleveland on 
September 12 in a segment of 
their cross-country walk for 
global disarmament. The 
march started in Los Angeles 
and will end in Washington, 
D.C. 
Matt Shannon, a New York 
resident and marcher says, 
"We are hoping for a mass in-
flux of supporters to join us 
the day we walk into Wash-
ington." 
The group is expected to 
reach the nation's capital by 
mid-November. ''Once we're 
there." noted Shannon, "we 
hope to establish an ongoing 
presence and are planning a 
number of activities to en-
courage support for our 
cause." 
The Great Peace March has 
The Carroll News 
will now be 
published on 
THURSDAYS 
to better serve 
its readers. 
already generated tremen-
dous local interest in the 
cities it has visited on its 3300 
mile hike. Clevelanders will 
have a unique opportunity to 
welcome the marchers, 25 of 
whom are from the Cleveland 
area, when the group joins 
forces with the FreezeWalk 
organization, a Cleveland 
based pro-peace group. 
On September 13, both 
groups will participate in a 
four mile walk from Trinity 
Cathedral at E. 22 and Euclid 
Avenue to the Great Peace 
March's ''tent-city" camp at 
Edgewater Park. 
March organizer Mark 
Nairne will be interviewed on 
WUJC, 88.7 FM on Saturday, 
September 13 at 1:30 p.m. 
Welcome back week 
considered success 
by Neil E. Koreman 
This year's Welcome Back 
Week was called a "tremen-
dous success" by Student 
Union President Dave Clifford 
at the Sept. 9 Student Union 
meeting. 
Events held last week in-
cluded a performance by pro-
fessional comedians in Kulas 
Auditorium, a specials night 
at the Rascal House for Car-
roll students, a concert by 
Fayrewether in Kulas, pic-
tured at right, an outdoor per-
formance by John Solomon, 
and culminated in a Saturday 
night mixer in the cafeteria 
attended by over 750 stu-
dents. 
The Student Union Finance 
Committee allocated $3.900 
for the week's festivities. This 
was supplemented by dona-
tions from both the Dean of 
Student's office and the Hous-
ing Office. 
Over all, events ran 
smoothly as record numbers 
of students participated. 
More than 600 students at-
tended the comedy show in 
Kulas on Tuesday night, and 
350 made their way to the 
Rascal House. Over 500 
students attended the Fayre-
wether concert Thursday 
night. 
One of the problems which 
arose during the week was 
the excessive amount of trash 
left outside the Atrium by 
students attending the John 
Solomon concert. An esti-
mated seven bags of garbage 
were co!Jected after the 
show. 
We thought they might be 
over-budget, but not this far 
over," said Fennessy. ''You 
really should be able to build 
a decent chapel for a million 
dollars." 
As a result, the chapel is 
still in the design phase. How 
the front of the chapel will 
look is still undecided, but the 
present building will not be 
demolished. 
scheduled to be completed by 
April 1, 1987 with a gift of 
one million dollars from Mrs. 
F.J. O'Neill and the F.J. 
O'Neill Charitable Corpora-
tion made in August, 1985. 
When construction is com-
pleted, the chapel will house 
the Campus Ministry offices. 
These offices are currently 
located on the second floor of 
the Administra lion Building 
across from the Business 
The chapel was originally Office. 
SU rmances sound 
by Neil E. Koreman 
The Student Union will 
begin this year with $74,000 
in its treasury. Says Student 
Union President Dave Clifford 
"The Student Union is in the 
best financial shape it's ever 
been in." 
BoeftlDI the Union • 
finances this fall was a 
record Discount Card sale. 
Over $33,000 were generated 
as of date, far exceeding last 
year's total of $24,000. In-
creased prices and greater 
participation of upper class-
men in this year's sale were 
credited for the record 
increase. 
According to SU Treasurer 
Kevin Randall, the past ad-
ministration left $20,000 in 
the treasury. Randall also 
commented that not all of the 
money from the Discount 
Card sales is immediately ac-
cessible because some stu-
dents charged them to their 
.ccounts. 
The money wiDDe used by 
the SU "to offer as much as 
we can for the students." ac-
cording to Vice President John 
Grazia. 
Plans include increased Dis-
count Card savings and a 
. possible concert in the Spring. 
"We're open to suggestions," 
says Grazia. 
Fayrewether plays to a crowd of over 500 students who at-
tended their Kulas concert last Thursday. The band was 
brought in to help celebrate Welcome Back Week. 
pholo tr, D. Leamon 
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Use the News ,, ,, 1 CANMT TELL A LIE _ • • 
After the begiMing of a new year, The Carroll News 
swings into publication a week tate. The reasons for this are 
many, but a few stand out in particular. 
Like aU other student organizations. the newspaper 
depends upon the student body for its vitality. It is directly 
the responsibility of the Carroll student to make sure his or 
her freedom of speech is not curtailed by the lack of a stu-
dent paper. But without greater student involvement, this may 
be the case. 
Even though this is a student newspaper, it is dedicated 
to serving the Carroll community. This demands further the 
participation of faculty. staff and alumni in the reporting and 
dissemination of news. 
More important though is the feedback the paper gets from 
the community. This is the only way to gauge its effectiveness, 
to insure students the right of expression, and to produce a 
quality publication. Be it written or verbal. The Carroll News 
cannot operate without Lhe involvement and dedication of its 
readers. 
Tl is a sad fact that unless the student body acts to build 
their newspaper, it will never go anywhere. What can the in-
dividual do? They can contribute actively to the paper by let-
ting its office know what is going on, what they think of events 
on and off campus. and lmaUy, what they want to see changed. 
GfNERAL 1 WE tiAVE 
•---;::::::==::::::~:--...._ AN UN I DE:NTIF I A BU. 
FTER MUCH DfLIB RATION.,. 
I 5£ (TOR ON THESr 
LAST DfHNSE S'AT£ll 
PH()T06RAPHS TJIKEN OVfR 
CLEVcUlNO. 
NO DOUBT A80VT IT MONT6DMER)j 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
Above all, the office needs personnel. Writers. editors. ar-
tists. photographers, typists, proofreaders, and business per-
sonnel are all needed to make this publication possible. [f there 
is no staff dedicated to its publication, there can be no paper. 
HAS AN EMPTY PARkiNG SPACE. 
What to do? 
All over campus, s tudent organizations are calling for new 
members to swell their ranks as the professors challenge the 
Students with assignments heavy enough to sink the QE II. The 
pendulum between academics and activities is set in motion 
with the slart of a new semester. and the student is confronted 
tl'mrrl'm" of yif7t'l"l'!" 1tmi ~ uCJ ng or 15im'Omm in-
volved in his or her environment. 
Happily though . a balance can be achieved. Especially at 
a school as ripe with oppqrtunities as John Carroll. 
Take for instance the cpmpus radio station. run by the stu-
dent body. Students interested in joining its staff are encourag-
ed to attend a general meeting Monday Sept. 15, al 5:00p.m. 
in room C-168 of the Business Wing. 
And then there is lhe Student Union, a massive organiza-
tion which does everything from mixers to movies. If this ap-
peals to you. attend the meetings held every Tuesday night at 
5:15 in the Jardine Room. Even if it doesn't, go and find out 
what's happening anyway. 
Letters to the Editor 
Early fa ll is the season of smokers. Just about every Greek 
organization on campus will be having one in the near future, 
so keep your eyes open. 
In addition. the university has a debate team. a choral. 
athletic teams and clubs, and a myriad of other activities for 
the students. Take the time to find out about them. 
College is more than an education. It is a time and a place 
to grow and learn from experience. Don't let your college 
career pass by unnoticed. Take an active part in it, and you 
will reap untold benefits. 
Paper Problems 
Dear Sir, 
The campus has a problem. 
You, I. and the entire student 
body share this problem. In-
deed, this letter is the 
problem. 
You see, I have this friend 
and be functions as the com-
mander-in-chief of a small yet 
faithful college newspaper. 
He spends energy and time 
asking people to submit ma-
terial to this paper. Ninety 
percent of the universe says, 
"Yeah. sure! I'll write an ar-
ticle ... But come release time. 
my friend is still scrambling 
for news articles and fiUer 
material. 
And that is why you have a 
problem. You read the filler 
and you say. "This paper 
THE CARROLL NEWS 
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FtidJiy prec:ed&t~~~tho "'"t date ol public811M Tho Carroll News ret~erve~~ the rtaht to lldit letl<ll'l! to conlorm to spnco ond styUstk: fll<\uiNlments. All letters must be doubl....,paood. eigned ond bear 
the author~ tclophono number Aulhor"t Mme withliNd upon ~u"'t. 
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sucks... If this is true, then 
you can Lake the blame. 
Nothing more and 
nolhing less than 
Christopher Michael Strauch 
Carroll News 
letter 
policy 
The Carroll News en-
courages letters and ar-
ticles of opinion from its 
readers. Since such sub-
missions ore the opinions 
of their authors, each 
should be signed and 
dated, with a telephone 
number included. They 
should be typed double-
spaced and must be re-
ceived at the CN office by 
the Friday before the 
next date of publication. 
The Carroll News re-
serves the right to edit alJ 
submissiqns with regards 
to grO.inmer, style and 
space. 
- . . 
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Little Theatre to hold Auditions 
by Liz Murphy, 
Entertainment Editor 
Auditions for the John Car-
roll Little Theatre Society's 
production of 
"Inherit the 
Wind" will be 
held tonight in 
Kulas Audi -
torium from 
7-10 p.m. 
"Inherit the Riley 
Wind,'' a drama by Jerome 
Lawrence and Robert E. Lee. 
is based on the famous 
Scopes-Monkey trial in which 
a Tennessee school teacher 
was tried for teaching Dar-
win's theory of evolution. 
·'The debate bet ween evol u-
tionism and creationism is 
very much alive today in the 
Senate," said Bill Kennedy of 
JCU's Communication Depart-
ment and director of the play. 
"But the main issue is basic 
freedom of thought and ex-
QUESTION~!. 
press tOn. 
The play is being presented 
by the Communica tions 
Department as a part of the 
Centennial celebration. In ad-
dition. two other specia l at-
tractions will highlight this 
year's production. 
The first of these is the ap-
pearance of Jack Riley in a 
leading role. Riley. o native 
Clevelander and JCU gradu-
ate. is an accomplished actor/ 
comedian of stage. screen and 
WHAT IS THE RIGHT CHOICE 
FOR MOST COLLEGE STUDENTS? 
a) AT&T-for everyday discounts of 40o/o to over 
50°/o off weekday rates o n out-of-state calls. 
television. He is probably best 
remembered for his six year 
role as Mr. Carlin, the in-
secure patient on the " Bob 
Newhart Show." lie has since 
appeared in such prime time 
shows as "Family Ties." 
"Night Court" and " Mash.'' 
Currently, he can be seen in 
Medic Discount Drug Store 
ads. 
The second a ttrac tion of 
"Inherit the Wind' ' is the fac t 
thai it will be the first Little 
Thee tre production to be 
staged in Kulas Auditorium in 
over fifteen years. 
Says Kennedy. "Jt's good 
for s tudents to have the op-
portunity to work with a pro-
fessional and the play will of-
fer a number of good roles lo 
the students." 
The show involves a large 
cast and c rew. and students 
ore urged to try-out for the 
ploy or lo sign up for the 
various c rews even if they 
hnve not had any previous 
theatrical experience. 
lciASSifiEml [cLA<BSifiEm/ 
WANTED: Part-hmo n-;;;7ti clesiRnor. 
CaU Flowerville at 932-7550. Ask for 
~tichael. 
Wanted Student~ mtereshld m soli 
ing vacation lour pad.agcs for 1 !18~ 
"Spring HreaL Vacation" to Oaytonu 
Beach and Ft. Lauderduln. ~·lorida 
and South Padre Isles. rcx.1 ~ 
Guaranteed g00cllr1ps. good conunis· 
sion und hlrm' For moru mformalion 
c:,•II '"Jlltl Bus Stop Tours." In llhnois 
c:~ll c:ollt~cl (J 12) 86(}.2980 all other 
stutf'!l 1-800.222-1138 or wrtle 436 
"lo Wulnul Ava.. Wood Dale. ll 
60 I q1 - 15·Hl. Previous O'l.pcricnco a 
plus. Studnnl Acth:lllfls. f'ratorntly 
wt'kom•• to par~li_r._,_ipnl_e_. __ _ 
SJU. Alivttnncl well an Phill\. Contad 
CN to stav m 111uch. 
YEARBOOK MEETING: 
Sunda y, Sept. 14 , Murphy Room 
The Carillon is looking for writers, photographers, business 
and layout people to begin work on th<> 1987 "New Attitude" 
edition. Experience is not r<'quit<>d, but 1!. prefc>rrPd for Pc:btorial b) Short b ursts of intense...stud ~wed..b 
hours of frantic partying. Everyone Welcomefff Refreshments wiD be'~:i-ifR'1~111C.=~fiii 
c) AT&T-for exceptional value and high quality 
service. 
d) AT&T- for coiled, third-party and operator-
assisted long distance calls. 
e) Any class that does not conflid with "The Love 
Connection~' 
lf you picked A, C and D, you're destined for great 
Like AT&!' Long Distance Servi~. AT&r offers so many . 
values. Like a 40% to over 50% d1scount off our day rate on n1ght, 
evening, and weekend out-of-state calls. 
Imagine what you'll do with the money you could save. 
Imagine what your parents would do if they found out. 
Of course, you can count on AT&r for c!ear long distance 
connections any place you call. And A1&l' gwes _you 
immediate credit for wrong numbers. 
1b find out more about why you 
should choose AWr. give us a call. 
And if you picked Band E, call any-
way. You could probably use someone 
to talk to. 
Call toll-free today, at 
~ 1800 22W300. 
ATs.T 
The right choice. 
' 
Bring a friend!!! 
Meeting times: 1986 Carillon Stt~ff 7:00p.m. 
All Freshmen and interested 
upperclassmen 7:30 p.m . 
All Photographers 8:00 p.m . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• HALF WAY TO • 
• ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
• SEPT. 17th 
OUR a • 
• \ 'our N<'i!lh/lo rluwcl l 'u/J 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HELP WANTED 
Bar Hosts & Hostesses, Food Service, 
Cashiers, Telephone Dispatchers 
BENEFITS INCLUDE: Hospitalization, Dental 
and Life Insurance and working in the exciting food 
service and entertainment industry. 
PLEASE APPLY 
fN PERSON 
.. 
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Grldder lose season opene1; 28-17 
by Dan Weaver 
The Blue Streak Gridders 
opened their season this 
Saturday with a 28-17 home 
field loss to the Duquesne 
Dukes. 
Although the Streaks led 
10-7 at the half, Duquesne 
Sophomore Sean McDonough 
proved to be too much with 
233 yards on 26 carries as the 
Duke's running back. 
John Carroll took the lead 
with a 31-yard field goal by 
Senior Dan Shannon 9:16 in-
to the first quarter. The Car-
roll defense held the Duke's 
score less throughout the first 
quarter. 
But in the second quarter, 
the Streaks fumbled on their 
own 11-yard line. Three plays 
later. the Dukes crossed the 
home goal line with a three 
yard run by fullback Tom 
Caledonia. 
A 51-yard pass completion 
from Carroll quarterback Don 
Stupica to tightened Tim 
Mahota put the Streaks deep 
into Duke territory. A failed 
running play on an important 
4th down inside the Duke's 
ten yard line prompted a 
dissapointed Head Coach 
Frank Amato to say. "In the 
same situation last week 
against Capital, we used the 
same play and scored easily." 
Late in the second quarter, 
the Streaks scored again with 
only 1:30 left to play. Wide 
receiver Craig Demarco swit-
ched to flanker and carried 
the ball 14 yards for a John 
Carroll touchdown. 
The Streaks started slipping 
in the second half, and a fum-
ble on JCU's 26-yard line 
allowed the Duke's McDon-
ough to score a touchdown 
JCU nantes Athletic Director 
by Joe Raynak 
John Carroll's head wrestl-
ing coach, Tony DeCarlo. has 
been named the university's 
new Athletic Director. De-
Carlo replaces Dr. Jerry 
Schweickert, 
who resigned 
the position 
because of an 
overabun-
dance of re-
sponsibilities 
in the Athletic 
Department. Tony DeCarlo 
Schweickert will retain his 
position as Head of the 
Athletic Department and 
Head Baseball Coach. 
DeCarlo, 46, first came to 
John Carroll as an assistant 
football coach in 1964. That 
same year, be became the 
first and only Head Coach of 
the school's newly formed 
wrestling team. His 22 years 
as wrestling coach have built 
a dynasty, crediting him with 
20 consecutive PAC cham-
pionships and 11 National 
Catholic Invitational Tourna-
ment crowns. 
In 1975, DeCarlo led JCU to 
a NCAA Division III National 
Championship. Since then, the 
Blue Streak wrestlers have 
remained among the top 
teams in the country, never 
finishing lower than 12th. The 
team bas finished 4th in Divi-
sion 111 five out of their last 
six seasons. 
DeCarlo was named CAA 
Coach of the Year in 1974, 
and NCIT Coach of the Year 
in 1973, 1974 and 1979. In 
1976, he was inducted into 
John Carroll's Hall of Fame, 
and four years later was in-
ducted into the Ohio Wrestl-
ing Hall of Fame. DeCarlo 
was awarded a Centennial 
Medal by the university last 
Hooters open victorious 
by Tom Maggio lege and Divion I Xavier. The 
After suffering through a Streaks will also have to play 
disappointing 6-7-2 season eleven of their sixteen games 
last year, the John Carroll on the road. 
M~n·s Soccer Team hopes This Fall's t~am will also 
last night's 2·1 victory over take on a d1fferent ap-
Mt. Union will set the pace for pearance. Four year per-
this season. formers Drue Carney. Rich 
Against host Mt. Union, the Kramer. Tony Szczesiul, and 
Streaks surrendered an ear- Steve Payne have all gradu-
ly goal and trailed 1-Q at half- a ted, forcing the team to start 
time. In the opening minutes a number of Freshmen. Sen-
of the second half Rick ior Captain and goallceeper 
Costello, a transfer from Ohio Paul Rossman, believes that 
Wesleyan, redirected a mis- the Steaks will "surprise 
played ball into the Mt. Union some people." Rossman also 
net to tie the score. Lew added that "there is better 
Holubec gave the hooters the team spirit this year and we 
victory when he tallied with are much closer. I don't see us 
just ten minutes remaining in losing many games." 
the match. Returning this season are 
The Blue Streaks, under the all-PAC players Lew Holubec 
direction of seventh year and Tony Turchi, as well as 
coach Tim Baab, will have Captains Domenic Vitale and 
one of their most difficult Neal Mowcban. The teams 
schedules yet. In addition to should also be strengthened 
Division III powerhouse Beth- by a group of very talented 
any College, currently ranked Freshmen. 
year for his work with the 
wrestling team. 
DeCarlo hopes to improve a 
program which has brought 
the AU-sports Trophy home to 
JCU for the past 4 years. The 
trophy is awarded annually 
by the PAC. and symbolizes 
the dominance of the winner's 
men's athletic teams in that 
league. 
When asked about his new 
job, DeCarlo said "It has been 
a busy three weeks. I've had 
a ton of things to do, including 
making new contacts along 
wtth ttrl'! tnrrtm~nt lind 
wrestling." 
DeCarlo also said that his 
main goal as Athletic Director 
is to make the Athletic De-
partment a "First-class 
department which serves the 
university and its students." 
He said that the students 
would be a major considera-
tion in any decision he makes. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2:34 into the third. 
With the score 14-10 
against them. the Streaks 
came back at 5:03 in the third 
with yet another touchdown. 
taking the lead at 17-14. 
McDonough ended the quar-
ter with a 21 yard reception, 
giving the lead back to 
Duquesne. 
The Dukes scored again in 
the fourth quarter on a 7-yard 
pass. increasing the score to 
the final 28-17. 
Jim Laver, Blue Streak C(}-
Captain, missed the game 
because of an injured ankle. 
Both he and Amato were 
pleased with the team's per-
formance and look forward to 
this Saturday's game at 
Baldwin Wallace. 
The Student Union is spon-
soring busses to the 7:30 
game at BW. Contact Sandy 
Ripepi for more details. 
Senior Greg Debejak makes a diving catch during the fourth 
quarter of last Saturday's loss to Duquesne. pbolo by o. Lerunoa 
• 
ST. GEORGE'S UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 
(JU:.N,\OA. WUT INOif.S 
St Georges Unoversoly School of Mt.-dteono. wllh more lhan 1050 graduates licensed 
on 33 states. offers a ngorous. none-semester program leadong to the degree of 
Doctor of MediCine 
In January 1985. The Joum11 of the AmetiCin M41dlcll Auoc:llltlon pub· 
hshed a report whiCh ranked St Georges number one of all maJ()t' loretgn mediCal 
schools on the onollal pass rate on the ECFMG Exam 
70 medoeal schools on the Unoted States have accepted 01/ef 630 51 Ga>rges 
students Wllh advanced stand•ng 
St Georges has reeetiiOd probatoonary approval to conduct clmoeal clerkships on 
New Jersey subject to regulatoos of the State Board of ExaiT\Iners 
A Loan Pr09ram for Enterong Students has been onslltuted for a llmlted numbel' 
of quahfoed apploeants 
'FOr mformatl()(), please contact the Olf!Cfl of AdmiSSIOnS" 
St. George's UniYefslty School of M41dlclne 
,,, The Foreign Medlc1l School Services Corpomlon 
One Eut Maln Street, Bay Shont, N.Y. 11706, Dept. C·2 
(516) 665-8500 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
tenth in the nation, the Blue Saturday, the Blue Streaks 
Streak Booters will face tradi- will host Penn State-Behrend 
tionally tough Dennison Col- at 1:00 at Bracken Field. 00000000000 
